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Money-Savin- g Items !;

v ror Saturday Morning i

i
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j l Large savings can be cffected by making your pur--
chases cf the following articles before noon Saturday:

I BATH TOWELS

Regular price 95c doz. Sale Price 80c doz
Regular price $1.50 doz. Sale price $1.15 doz
Regular price $1.75 doz. Sale price ..- - $1.35 doz
Regular price $1.90 doz. Sale price $1.50 doz
Regular price $2.25 doz. Sale price $1.90 doz
Regular price $2.50 doz. Sale price $1.10 doz

i! Regular price $2.75 doz. Sale price $2.25 doz
Regular price $3.75 doz. Sale price $3.25 doz (
Regular price $4.50 doz. Sale price $4 00 doz
Regular price $5.00 doz. Sale price $4.50 doz
Regular price $0.25 doz. Sale price $5.50 doz

I Regular price $6 50 doz. Sale price $5.75 doz
Regular price $7.50 doz. Salt price .$0.90 doz

German Torchon Lace

and Insertion
Regular price 10c yd. Sale price 65c doz. yds.

Tapestry Cushion Covers
A Large Assortment

Regular price 35c. Sale price 25o
Regular price 40c. Sale price 30o
Regular price 50c. Sale price 35o
Regular price C5c. Sale price . . .45c
Regular price 75c. S ale price 50o

(bcLCilS y
Cor. Fort and Beretania
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MAKE and PACK HAWAIIAN

PRESERVES. Take a case
home or send one to your
friends. Poha, Chutney,
Guava Jelly and Marma-

lade, Pineapple Pickle and
Jam, Tamarinds and Papaia
Marmalade.

MRS. KEARNS,
1 84 Hotel St. Phone 1110

Tom Sharp
the

Painter
HIGH-CLAS- S PAPEB-HANGIN- DECORATING,

AND GENERAL PAINTING.

Sharp SiqnS
SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

ELITE BUILDING. PHONE 397.

WIRING
Want an elcctrio door bell?

We'll put it in for you.

Union Electric Co.,
Beretania St., near Fort.

EUREKA
PERFECTION ROOF PAINT

Give it a trial. Guaranteed to prove
eood. Write for booklet to P. 0.
Box 03.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., AGENTS,

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Special Attention given to 1111x70PRINTING and DEVELOPING at d

IMPROVE HARBOR

URGES SGHWERIN

EXPLAINS HANDICAPS

OF PACIFIC MAIL.

General Manager of Corporation
Declares Interstate Commerce

Commission Has Enforced Un-

reasonable Restrictions.

The statement Hint ho was hcio
to exuiiilno Into local conditions In

an effort to learn how the service
of the Pncinc Mull Steamship Uno

helwocn Honolulu nml Sin Prnncls-r- o

can he made more cffcctlvo and

nnd explanation of the dimcultlcs

anil handicaps that confront tlio

American merchant marine In for- -

cIrii trade, were two of the points
dwelt upon by General Mnnngcr
Schwcrln of thi I'liclflc Mall In his
address before the Chnmber of Com-

merce jcslerdny nfternoon.
The effects 0 work of the Promo-

tion Committee also came In for
commendation nt the hands of the
general manager of the corporation
In dealing with the hnrbor of Hono
lulu Mr. Schwcrln said: '

"I have no doubt but that the
people of this Territory aro looklng.
Into the future. When tlio I'nnnmn
canal Is completed the water way is

bound to work n revolution In busi
ness conditions In Hawaii and ly

In the commercial Import-

ance of the port. The conditions
nio such Hint Honolulu must become
a moat Important port of c.ill. Thero
is no doubt that joii have n splendid
hnrbor. This, tho western outpost
o ftho United States from n military
standpoint, Is bound to be visited by
un Increasing number of ships.
Hero vessels nin.t call for coal, for
wntcr and supplies.
Need More Water.

"I hnpo that von win paruon to
If 1 criticize jou for making la"nd

Instead of water In your harbor.
Hongkong, tho greatest port in tlio
world, siloes not want piers; she
wants every bit of harbor that fiho

has. Lighterage is demanded that
the waterfront may not be taken up
with whnrves.

"When a ship calls hero her cap-

tain docs not want to lie out In the
ocenn. Ho wants a harbor where
be lias room to maneuver. You havo
seen the Mongolia or tlio Korea turn-I- n

gin nur harbor. You know what

else in the hnrbor at the time some-
thing must happen.

"You need moro water. If oil
(an find, a way of Increasing tho
area of wntcr In the harbor, nnd re-

ducing the land, do so by nit means.
"You linvo probably noticed for

soma time past that the red lino on
our ships has been growing nnd
growing. It has reached tlio point
where the water ballast In our tea-

sels Is greater than tho cargo ca-

pacity.
"When I came to the l'aclllc Mall

Comp.iny I found the ronecrn heav-
ily In debt. Hiinkruptcy was staring
Hie company In the face. I began to
consider wnjs nnd means for send
ing American m.iuufactured articles
to the Orient. I took tho matter up
with Mr. Huntington nnd asked for
a largo ship. The experiment prov-

ed successful, nnd we soon built up
nn enormous business. Then the
Inter-Stat- e. Commerce Commission
came nlong and said Hint wc were
rebating.

"We could not comply with the
rulings of the commission In regard
to tho public itlon of notice of change
of rates, because tho change In the
Orient changed dally. Wo got a
ruling allowing us to chnngo rates
as often as wc liked, but we were
required to cable all changes to the
commission, and follow the cable-
gram up with a letter, Just as soon
as the ship affected n ached ort.

"A new clerk fulled to mall tho
letter on the arrival of one of our
ships in San rrnuclsro, nnd the
commission pounced upon us. The
commission did not Indict me, but It
Indicted tho l'aclllc Mall. Finally
Judge De Haven dismissed the case
on the ground that the commission
had no jurisdiction.

"Hut that Is Just what wo are fnc-In- g.

Finnklln K. Untie of San
Krnnclsco sutd that the fact that tho
money goes Into tho pockets of
American business men does not
Justify the long continual haul nnd
trnntf-Pncln- c. salt ngulnst the Suez
Canal route.

"Wo nro now getting about 30.- -
OOOtons of freight a sear from the
government for the Orient. Th
freight wo carry at a flat rate of

10 a ton. Tho railroad gets G.fill
3 a ton of that money, and tho

biiij, iifiiiiiitu) fv la uiv nni
Xo gentlemen present, who nro

the shipping business,
must remember that that business
between hern and th mainland Is a
very different thing from business
with tho Orient, In tho matter of
transportation In foreign lands wo
must consider lost, accommodations,
nnd whether the opposition gets any-
thing fiom Its government Hint we
do not get You have recently had n

it menns. Should there ho an thing strike anil jou should bo warned that

Did You Ever

misikmirIoii of American laws will
bring into )our transportation the
illtlons ou found In the labor Bltu.i

Hon.
"Kor every trip that one of the

big Japanese liners makes, her
owners get from $92,000 to 103,000
fro'm their government. Wc must
take Hint Into consideration,

"Hut business between here nml
tho mainland Is a different matter.
Our business has grown bv leaps and
bounds, and 1 am bcro to sec what
can be done In tho way of Increasing
accommodations."

COMMITTEE

FOR CONGRESSMEN

IIH.O, Aug. I", The committee
for tho windward sldo of this Island
which ore to handle tho matter of
the entertainment of the Congres-
sional party have been appointed by
the executive committee, ns follows:

Hllo Committee C. 11. Huck-lnn- d,

chairman; J. T. Drown, O, I".

Alfonso, M. K. Kcalavvna, J. A.
Scott. C. C. KcihumI), J. T. Molr, J.
il. Itoss, Win. I'ullar, C. McClcnnnn,
II. V. Patten, K. N. Holmes, Adam
Lindsay, Wm. McKay, C. Castendky,
C. K. Wright, II. W. Kinney, O. K.
llalrd, B. W. llcrnnrd. J. Mattoon
K. K. Simmons, II. P. K. Mnlu-lan- l,

J. W. Mnrclel, It. W. Tiller, D.
E. Mctzger, Chas. Williams, J. K.
Kal, Jr., Jas. Lewis, C. K. Mngulrc,
S. IC. Pua, T. K. I.alakea, Stephen I..
Desha, W. II. Ilecrs, Oeu. Kalhcnul,
T, J, It) an, David Kwollko, ltcrnard
Kclekollo, N. K. Lyman, W. M. Koo-Innu- l.

Q. W. A. Hapal, J. P. Hale, I,.
A. Andrews, C, P. Parsons, C. M. I.o

K.Ukc, Otto mrnose, John Watt, W. II. C. Campbell,
S. It. llnnheo, D. K. Makakuane,
Harry Irwin, Wm. II. Xnllma, Wm.
Nahukuclua.

llamakua Committee II. u,

chairman; J. W. Moannuli,
M. Purtado, Henry Hall. J. T.

A. Ahrens, K. S. OJerdrum,
Jas. Oll)b, A. Horner, John K. Kcn-loh- a,

8. Kaaekuahlwl, N. "Nalclle-hu- a,

W, N. rurdy, Chas. K. Notlcy,
A. Hcrnundez, Sam Halna.

South Kohnla Committee A. W.
Carter, chairman; S. Mahukn Spen
cer. C. A. Wldeirun, T. 8, K. Naka
nclun, J. Jorgcnson, W. M. S. Mud-sa-

Thomas Knnnaana, Archie. Kn- -
nua,

BETTEH STILL.
Let octs sing
Of gentle spring,

When starts their wheels nwhlrl;
Hut give to me
Tho billowy sea

Anr tho muchly freckled summer
girl.
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Grape - Nuts:
QOME people have tried them and failed to

like them. Isn't that of many good
things that you are fond of today? How many-peopl-

e

like alligator pears the first taste?

But most people like GRAPli-NUT- S right
from the start.

And all people like them after a brief trial;
and, what is more, like the health results pro-

duced by this great food.

GRAPE-NUT- S arc made of whet, barley,
salt, and yeast, constituting a food containing the
natural nutritive elements of Wheat and Barley
thoroughly cooked by scientific

Wlvy not order a package today?

Henry May & Co., Ltd.
Leading Grocers

lnbejstcMlln

Try

HAWAII

baking.

?

Phone 22 and 92

: AUTOMATIC 'PHONES

FOR 2800 PEOPLE

TO ERECT NEW BUILDING

FOR AUTOMATIC PHONE.

Piatt Talks on System Adopted for
Honolulu Says They Will
Save Trouble and Increase Busi

nessTo Begin Work Soon.

Now that the Mtituil Ttlephuno
Conipin has decided to do avuiy with

the hlstoilc "Hello"' girls, the people
aro greatly liilcicsled to know some-

thing of the new telephones Into which
they will talk without "central" girl
nt the other end of the line. Without
her, man) fuss), 111 tLiupcrul people
will be lost, ami will bu sort of a
vlctoi) In way for the little Miss
who snvs sometimes swtctlv, some-

times otherwise, in vour ear "Number
please," as we can no longer Jaw her
for Imaginary troubles, or delas In

getting connections.
The Mutual Compan) has purchased

the old llrickwood residence on Adams
I.ane, nnd will build a modern fire-
proof building for the Installment of
the new sjstcm which Is to cost them

01,750, $20,000 being allowed for the
present equipment. In rogird to the
automatic 'phone C. 1. 1'latt, the top
resentatlve who Is here to put In the
sjstcm, sajs:

"Tho new sjstcm will Include 2000

twitches, which will provide for 2500
'phones, ns there will be 600 cxteii

lllond Carl Smith J . 'm, nrrangcnllu a ,,,,
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can have four separate telephones In
his ofllce and jet have only one mini
bcr . The equipment for Honolulu to
gctliei with the countiy equipment
will provide for the Installation or 28U0

telephones. Hut I anticipate that with-
in n short time from tho beginning of
Its operation tho growth of the plant
will warrant additional equipment. In
fact, I shall bo greatly surprised If
within a 5 ear from tho time the uuto
malic system Is installed the Mutual
company docs not hnvc n thousand
tie subscribers. The equipment to
bo furnished provides that additions
up to flvo thousand lines can bu made
without additional Installation.

"The present equipment of tho tele-- I

hone sjstcm here I flii.It o ho grciitlj
Inadcqiiuto to the needs of the city,
notwithstanding tho fact that it repre-
sents a considerable money outlay

"I suj nnd Mr. Hummel, our rngl
ncer, backs mo up In the stntemuit
that there can bu nothing finer than
tho new sjstoin wo lire going to in
stall. It Is the finest Hint money can
buy. The principal thing Is to pro-
vide for the convenience of the public
and that Is what this new sjstem will
do.

"I tjilnk that It will take about
ninety dnjs for the equipment to be
shipped nml received here, nnd It will
tiiku three months or more to install
It. Mm will bu sent on fiom Chicago
to do the work and the) will begin as
toon as the material Is on tho ground,
There will bo virtually no Inconven
lenco to tho public In changing over
from ono 'phono to the other. Tho
automatic 'phones will bu installed In
the holism and tho old 'phones will
not bo taken out until after tho hjs
tern has been changed over. This can
no dono practically In ono night
probably on a Sunday night so as to
cnuse the least Inconvenience. It will
simply mean cutting out ono sjstoui
ind putting tho other In. There will
bo twenty swltchboirds, and It will
not tnko over four men In tho bvvltch
room to look art it them

"The automatic telephone has been
greatly Improved lately and that It Is
Impossible to get the wrong number
If tho right number Is called. Instead
of the big, cIiiiiibj instrument In use
In BOino other cities that have tho au-

tomatic sj stem, the new 'phono is a
rmullcr and handler Instrument, with
a much smaller dial and on that works
much fuster than coes J ho old kind.
In fuct, there Is no appreciable hesita
tion In tlio working of tho dial.

"If liny 'phani gets out of order, tho
fact Is Immediately recorded In tho
rwltchroom so that tlio switchboard
man knows it bofiirn tho user of tho
telephone does and ho can Immediately
straighten matters out. Thero nro buz
zers, bells and other Indicators at vari-
ous places In the switchroom to glvo
warning of any trouble.

HE WAS PROUD OF HER.

Tho Orocer "I hear jour wife sup-
ports tho fanill) by taking in washing

. uncle llnstiis. Is It true?"
I Uncle Hastus "Yossah; d.it's wot It
am, snh "

Tho Oroeer "Well, don't jou feel
Just a Mttlo hit usluimed of It?"

I Uncle Kastus "Shamed? No
.lore's nnlllu' ili'graillii' erbout vvnxhln'
bah. All's prniil oh do tilu woiniii
'deed All lb."

w K invite smalljj

accounts. .,

Wc want the small "

property owner or,
investor to sec how
much it is to his
advantage to do
business through a

trust company. Call
our office and learn
how wc can serve
you.

A ccnsulhtion will cost
you nothing,

Bishop
Bethel Street.

GAS

Trust Co.

In the kitchen

means money

in Ihe bank.

Honolulu Gas

Co., Ltd.,
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

Buhop Street.

Piano Tuning
Expert work at moderate Diiccs.

Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd.
OJd Fellow' Bhlp;.

Princess Gowns '

Wash Skirts 1

BLOMS

BIBLES
The King James standard

edition, the English revised
version of 1881, and the new
American revised version' all
in Rood bindings.

Complete assortment of
prayer books.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Ltd.

Alexander Younc Bide;.

Pure

Prepared
Paint

FOR ALL KINDS
OF GOOD FAINTING

Our W. P. Fuller & Co.'s
Pure Prepared Paint is the
most economical you can use
and will (jive you greater sat-

isfaction.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

0
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I
177 S. King Street. I "j

Bulletin Business OiTue Phone 250. 4f
Uullctin Editorial Boom Phone 185. ,'


